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RELIGIOUS.

St. Paufs M. E. church 
morning aod evening by 
Rev. Wm. P. Davis.

The 178th "anniversary of the Old 
Swedes chuich will be held on Trinity 
Sunday May H7" services at 6j o’clock 
10i o’clock, oj o’clock and 7j o’clock.

Second Baptist church comer of 4th 
tnd French strebte Rev. H. B. Cook, 
pastor preaching at 10.80 a. ns. and 
7.80 p. m. Sabbath school and pastor’s 
bible class at 2 p. m.

Services in Trinity Chapel on ßun« 
dsv April 22 morning 10} o’clock 
fi 11 servh es affemoon al 3 o’clock,month 
ly catechismjof the children, at5 o'clock 
Meeting of the Trinity choir class.

Fiiet Presbyterian church, Market 
Ninth, Itev. F. B. DuVal

DOVER ITEMS. SECOND EDiriONpreaching 
the pastor Workmen are engaged in putting 

the screen in the post oMce. It is thought 
that the building will be ready for occu
pancy about the middle o May.

On Wednesday, Mr. Mancha disposed 
of the 75 acre fa* m"of Isaac H. Pearson, 
situated three mtles west of Dover, to 
Btcba d Taylor, of Cl'uton county. Pa., 
for »2,500

Mr. Joseph Levi has bought 25 fufront 
by 150 ft. deep, lor $1,000, from Mrs. B. 
M. Davis, on Loockerman St.,
Cahoon & Son. Mr. ' Levi proposes to 
erect a brick dwelling and store on the 
this lot Immediately.

There is now living in Dover an old 
gentleman named Josiah Galbraith, 
(father-in-law of Thomas Mc’LaujJdin, 
tailor) who reached the age of 102 years 
on last Cbiistmas. Mr. G. was born in 
Ireland, but b"” been a resident of Phil
adelphia for the past thirty years up to 
within a week ago, when bo came to Do
ver. He is a well preserved old gentle
man, yet quite active for a man of his ad
vanced age, and was, up to a few weeks 
ego, able to labor In a carpet-W eat ing es
tablishment in the city. Two weeks ago 
be was taken seriously ill for the first 
lime in his life, but is now able to be 
about again. His eyesight is yet a'most 
equal <-> that of a young person, being 
able to read with ease without glasses. 
In religion he is a staunch old-r-hion- 
ed Presbyterian.

Propose*t Netc Depot.
The. erection of a new depot at the 

S. W. corner of Water and Shipley 
streets is pron ed by the Wilming
ton & Western Railroad Company- 
Work, however, will not be comment - 
ed until after the sale and reorganiza
tion of the road.

CHUJSTIANA. ITEMS. up

BY TELEGRAPH.Bid SCHOOL ELECTION- HE has reduced the price of hanging 
wall paper so as to make It as cheap 

as common whitewash. Holt Is practical! 
HANGING WALL PAPER REDUCED
Tr0ïïi8 c?w? 15 “i*5 P«r Plece ■* Holt’s. 
H X°n warn a good cheap job of wall pa- 
perlng done. Holt Is the man to serve you. 
*in experience is 'worth something to you.

WALL PAPERS ARE GOING UPI 
Not In price, but 
busy putting them up.

a pall In wall papers,

a^?i‘^MsaÄs Wii\iM
af Hilt!? No°223D CÄ1" a“ tlnta> 

ONE BAND WINDOW SHADES 
are the latest. Holt has them In the newest 
t jits and styles and In size from 10 feet down

DOWN I DOWN 11 DOWN! 11 
Look In Holt’s windows, No. 223 Market 

saeet, at the beautiful designs In wall pa- 
*-’• feb -s.cw'imos.

1MPDOVÏJTENT' —* II OX
CHOP FBOSPKC’l.l, Ac. 

Correspondence of the Gazct-i e.
Christiana, April, 20.

At the annual school election this 
week, °ne commissioner’s tarn expired, 
and Wo. i. Smalley wrs elect id for the 
termoftbee years. There wrs raised 
by tax the sum cf four hundred dollara. 
Rev. Robe , Crnbam is i tacher. M,. 
Graham is very compeieut to teach, and 
has given satisfaction as a teacher, and 
hrs become a fixed iDsfiinlIon.

Christiana is not quite finished yet, as 
ihere seems lo be some spirit of impiove- 
meni. David Appleby has built an ad
dition to bis bain, and is inuring some 
ru tber impiovemen.j by putting 
fence a* omul Hjq house.

Robt. Clay bas built a stable for bis 
tepant—now all that is wanted to make 
the village look clean, is to put on the 
poor man’s paint, iu the shape of white
washing, and let it bleach for fall.
.. I’*1* hotel keepers are jubilant now, ps 
they find do difficulty in getting signers to 
their license a »plications, and in a short 
time we will have two hotels running 
fall lime, at the rate of 2.40 speed.

The f ‘mers have finished their oats, 
ami are pnsh'ag on for coin planting. 
The wheat ptorpect does not look bright 
for a heavy yield; son i fields that I have 
seen will Dot yield five bushels per acre, 
unle.-s we have vei/ fine weather to im
prove it,

The backwardness of the spring has 
put quite a damper on gardening; some 
have planted peas and early potatoes. 
The early sowed clover seed, I have been 
informed, lias been materially injured 
f otn the cold snap just about the time 
the seed was sprouting. The mowing 
crop of dorer, fiom appearances, will not 
turn out more than half a crop; ibere 
may be some fields that will yield a full 
crop, but none that I have seen. I un
derstand that Ruben Salieri liwait, near 
Stanton, lias the best pros) :ct for a good 
crop of wheat of any farmer 'n New 
tie conniy. He appea s to be on a No. 
one farmer, and never undertakes any
thing iu his farming operations, but 
what js thoroughly done. This is the 
grand secret which many stove jly farm
ers ought to learn:—Never put off any
thing that should be done at once

Along our wharves thlDgs look (very 
dull; do business of any kind is transa*- - 
ed now, ns It wrs in yearn past. The e 
was considerable trade here, some three 
or four vessels ply’ng between here and 
Philadelphia; flour and gra'n and other 
produc-s, with scows boating wood lo 
Wilmington. Now all thU business has 
sunk into irsigaificance. There could 
be quite a trade built up here, which 
would give our poi. a business like ap
pearance, and money could l e made, if 
some capitalist would take hold of it, rs 
there is considerable giain brought from 
the upper sec rous of our county, and 
also from Maryland and Pennsylvania, 
all of wb'ch comes to New Osrie and 
Wilmington.

Our rnereba its are getting along slow
ly on Ihetr c ~h principle. They con
clude that cba’g’ug merchandise has 
kind of played out.

Borne one set 9 re to Mr. Shannons’ 
clearings, on last Sumlay af emoon; it 
made quite a dense cloud of smoke, it 
bnrntbver considerable ground, but did no 
funher damage, es it wrs mostly con
fined to the cl rings. This ma'icroos 
business is gattuig quite comuioD and 
it is a pily that the lresspa>S3r cannot be 
found out, aud made to su Jr the penal
ty pf the law.

The school Coram'dçe have repaired 
the school home, which was recently 
damaged by f re. Had t-be fire got a lit
tle more headway it would lir.ve destroy
ed the building, and a'H> several otlie- 
bc'ldings—in fact the g eater pa ; of the 
place would bave been in jeopordy.

L'iiuO TWEED SHEDS A LITTLE MORE 
LIGHT.

By Telegraph to the Gazette.
New Tore, April 21, 

An Albany dispatch says it is stated 
that Tweed has made a supplement

ary statement to the effect that in the 
election for judges of the dourt of 

Appeals in 1870 Judges Andrews and 
Foiger were counted in by fraudulent 

votes iu New York, thev havlngrnn be
hind their ticket in the counly. AU this 
could have been done without their 
knowledge, and does not imply culpabili
ty on t he part of either.

THE COFFEE MARKET.
By Telegraph to the Gazette.

Panama, April 21.—The coffee crop is 
abr ids it. end is com'Dgforward rapidly. 
The last arrival atthispoit was the steam

ship Winchester, on the 1st of April 
with 10,171 bags, making the total sinre 

January of 116,451 bpgs. The royal m?U 
steamship Para, from Asplnvtall on the 
7th Inst., took over 16,000 begs for South

ampton.
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street above 
pastor, preaching at 10| o’clock a. m. 
and 7J o’clock p. m.Subject for even
ing "xamination of tbeE Temperance 
question.

Services to-morrow as usual at the 
First Baptist church, Elm and Jack- 
on streets. Sunday school service at 

10.30 a, m. Address by the pastor and 
singing by the tchool. Presching at 
7.C0 p. m. Suoday school at 9 a. m. 
and 2 p. m. All are invited.

Writ Presbyterian church, preach' 
leg to-morrow at 16J and 7J p. m. by 
I be pas'or Rev. J. M. P. Olts D. D. 
Subjects; for the morning "Godliness 
and Gain" foi}tbe evening ‘‘The Tem- 
peraoc Revival-itsgood pointa and 
perils, and the duty of the chuich of 
Christians in relation to it. 
cordially invited.

The Mndeley Sunday Echool'anni- 
vevsary takes place to-morrow after
noon nt the Chapel at 2o’cluck. Be
sides inteiesting addresses by Rev. 
Wj.T^Bieveis u and J. yv, Mowbray, 
theie’will be Binging cenBisttog of 
solo*, duetts and cherusns by the 
children ef the school. Friends of the 
mission are cordially invited.

Jfhe Old Swedes ehurch, all the 
seats in this church are open and free 
giving a cordial welcome to come and 
worship. There are two services on 
each Lord’s day, in the morning at 
10| o’clock and in the afternoon at 3} 
o'clock, parents are invited to visit the 
Sunday school which es held in the 
church at 2 o’clock p. m. public cate
chising of the children at 2} o’clock 
on the afternoon of the 2d “Sunday in 
each month. There is also a service 
on W Inesday evenings at 7} o’clock 
persons or families desilious of be
coming members of the congieg 
or wishing the service of the 0 
are invited to call upon them at 
resideaoe: W. ). Frost502 > King, W. 
Murphy 919 Orange street.
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fi • 1J1X Stray Waifs,

No j oi U news to - ;pcrt this morn 
ing.

The Liberal League meets to mor
row.

The Board of Educa1 *on mee‘ ■ 
Monday evening.

A new gas company is soon to he 
formed in this city.

The Temperance meetings still con- 
tlpue at the Oily Hall.

The Daily Gazette furnishes a'1 
the uews and sells for one cent.

Job work of good style, at low rat 
done at the Gazkite utiles; send in 
your orders.

The cheapest boot and shoe store in 
the city is Ü. Fennessey’s, No. 406 
Ma<ket street*

The Buell Family will give a 
cert in the Brandywine Presbyterian 
church this evening.

If there is tiny virtue in ‘‘April 
showers’’ there will be a plentiful sup 
pi Jr of ‘’Mayflowers.’’

Reserved seats for “Othello” can be 
procured at Bouqbman Thomas & Co’s, 
after 9 o’clock Monday morning.
}The warm rare of th >ast two days 

had the effect of making.sbad run bet 
te1 ; one of our fishermen succeeded 
in tubing forty eight at one haul 
yc3teiday.

Improvements.—Mr. David Chan
dler is having a very handsome front put 
in bis store at 004 Maiket street. Thu 
glasses in the bulk w'ndows of Mr 
Weaver’s confection! / store at 706 Ma - 
ket street, have buen placed in posi’ion.
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[ (LOCAL STOCKS.
Lfml iJaH Company
Cjiol Delaware.........
KilBank....................
Kil Bank.......................
fellVii! (ini' Brandywine.. «3

State Bonds............................... 1*9
loo city Loans....................
Ie County........ • ■ - •  ........
Railroad, first Mortgage.
gailmo,I, extension..........
1 Reading, tlrst Mortgage
Fire Ins Co........................
on 4 Western B. R., 1st mort 17
r R. stock.............................. 25X
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All are The Markets—The lung street 
Market was well supplied wLa eatables 
this morning, and iu consequence prices 
declined on several articles; fresh butter 
was selling from 30 to 40 cents pur pound; 
roll om 15 to 25 cents, eggs remained 
film at 18 cents per dozen.

New vegetables a'lhough more plenti
ful remained at the ruling prices of last 
market day. Spinach was selling at 15 
cents per half peck; rhubarb 15 cents per 
bunch; radishes advanced fron 10 to 15 
cents per bunch; Asparagus although it 
has been shipped to the larger markets 
has not yet made its appearance here.

The fish market was very well sopp 
es;,»dally with shad. About 400 D 
ware shad airived in market this morn
ing, and were Belling from 25 to 60 cents 
per piece.

I.HISOTON, Del- April 2’, 1877. 
csat tlic Brandywine Mills for 
Grain-Corrected Dally.
Flour 10.90a10.75

0 00a 9 25u r .......... 6 75a 7 60
.......... 1 40a 1 50
........... 00 @ 58C

«Flour........
Police Cases.—The following i 

were disposed of by His Honor, M 
Whiteleyjtbis morning:

Dennis Hayes for being drank, disor
derly and rearing officer Cropper’s coat, 
was sentenced to 60 days’ incarceration at 
NewCr tlejcii.

Thom:» Finegan, w- * sent over for 60 
rant.

___ e usual penalty of
C9 cents and costs completed the hear
ings. _________________________

Cheap Property.—On Tuesday of 
1 t week Ex-Sheriff Cooper sold a farm 
of 40 acresin W. Dover Hundred belong
ing to Wm. Stubbs, for $."10. Ezekial 
Cooper wes the perchrser. He also 
sold a two story dwelling house in 
Camden for $400, and another in same 
place for $395. Both these were the pro
ps ity of Dr. Harmon.—News,

cases
ayorcon-

U'JJL SO TIC ES.

[unkel’s Bitter Wine of 
Iron.

days for being a vagi 
One drank with th

as- lied
ela-

nfoo’s celebrated Bitter Wine of 
flSciually cure liver complaint, 
dyspepsia, chronic or nervous 
inouïe iliarrliœa, disease of the 
trd ad diseases arising from a 
I liver, slomach or Intestine«, 
miUMtion, fatulenee. Inward 

of idood to the heart, acidity 
iea, heartburn, disgust 

illness or weight In the utomach, 
cion«. «Inking or llulterlng at 
the stomach, swimming of tbe 

led or difficult breathing, flutter- 
leart choking or suflocalln* sen- 
in Ina Iving posture, dimness of 
ao webr before the sight, dull 
brad. deficiency of perspl ration, 

eyes, pain In 
nos, etc. .sud-

The Smyrna Forger.—Information 
bas been received here to the effect that 
Wm, T. Beck, of Smyrna, who was re
cently arrested at Bridgeton, N. J., on a 
charge of horse-stealing, will not be 
vicied, there beii 
as to b's crimln 
team he is charged with stealing. As it 
is not probable „hat he will be prosecuted 
for his recent misdemea ora in this State, 
he stands a good cbarce of escaping “un- 
whipt of justice.

Fire at Milton.—A fire at Milton on 
Sunday morning last destroyed the steam 
and saw mill of ex-Gov. James Ponder, 
of this city, aDd the woodpile of Capt. 
Joseph C. Atkins. The loss is qrite 
heavy and will fall principally on ex- 
Gov. Ponder. The fire was or incendi
ary origin.

Abandoned.—The series of (three 
chess games between the Every Even
ing club of this city, and Coatesville 
club have been abandoned by tbe lat
ter, the WHmingtonians having 
tbe first game and taken a decided lead 
on the other two.

Good Shooting.—Yesterday Joseph 
Sharp and Wm Baxter,of this city, went 
out gunning om the Newport marsh, and 
succeeded in bBgging twenty gray snipe.

ALEXIS KNIGHTS THE RUSSIAN 
.MINISTER.

Washington, April 20.—The grand 
duke left this moraine for New York in 
a Pullman car attached to the 9.00 limited 
exprera. During his sojourn here Alex's 
conferred upon the Russian minister, 
Shiskin, tbe “Order of Russian Knight' 
hood.”

r »X J»RTY tHtlTS UP A COURT.

Littlb Rock, Ark., April.—A dis* 
natch from Fort Smith says tbe United 
states Court at tbat place will do no 
criminal business next month for want of 
money. There are now twenty-six pris» 
oners in jail; thirteen of these are chargi 
ed with murder. Two colored men will 
be hanged two weeks from to<.(lay.

...
IMS,

con-
no conclusive evidence 
intent in taking the

ation
lergy

The New Round House.—The new 
round house of the P. W. & B. R. R., 
since its completion and occupancy, 
makes a decided improvement to the old 
marsh lot on which it ie erected. It hes 
accommodations for twenty locomotives, 
aid that number are housed there.

A New Siding.—Tlrs morning pre- 
prrations were commenced for laying a 
new rr:lroad siding on Shipley street be
low Water, to connect Tatnall’s lumber 
yard with the W. & W. railroad and 
workmen were engaged in fitting in the 
frogs and switches.

Auction Sale.—There is now oe ex
hibition a magnificent display of Triple 
Silver Plated Table Cutlery and Clocks 
at the Opera House BuMding. manufac
tured by Meridan Britannia Co., Rogers 
Bro and others, to be sold to-day at 3 
and 8 p. m.

Flower Pots.—A s the spring progres
ses. tbe demand for pot flowers mcrernrs

(I Ziegler’s pottery, corner of Water 
aijd Orange streets, is busily engaged 
turning ont flower pots and pans, Lar^e 
quan ties are made and kept corstaniiy

hand.

Sheriff’s Sale.—Sheiiff Grubb, sold 
on Thursday, at the hotel of William B. 
Hollis. Townsend, at one o’clock, the 
farta of Ppssmojre H. Mitchell, to Joseph 
P. NLchota, for subject to a mortg-

» of ihe skin and 
nek ht'iul, chest, lim 
es o’ ht*ai, burn Ip t in the flesh. 
Imaginings of evil and great de- 
{spirits. Pri
uiuerlelts. Do not let you 
off some ot her preparation 
y Is as good, but ask for Kunkel’s 
ne of Iron. Take 
ir Wine of Iron Is not sold In bulk 
Hbottles. E. P. Kunkel, pro.wi* 
130 North Ninth street, Phllauel-

'all druggists and dealers every*

r 03M REMOVED ALIVE.
I all complete in two hours. No 
fcd pafisea. Heat, Pin and 8tom. 
is removed byl>r. KuNKEL,209 
i h atreet,Philadelphia, Pa. Send 
iur. For removing Seat, Pin or 
worms,call on your druggist and 
poule of Kunkel’s Worm Syrup,
I It never fails. Common sense 
[Tapeworm be removed, all oth- 
I cuu be readily destroyed. ap6

I Fine Mail Nclasorr
Bd 8tj»l$hû Nail Brushes, Hand 
pail Files Xall Brushes, etc., for 
L E.BRIXUHUR8T A CO.,
[ Corner Birth and Market Su. 

For tbe Bath.
WRhes.Bath Towols,Bath Sponges, 
boftps in exteiwi ve variety. Also 
fve«. Hindis, Brushes. Ac.,of horse 
f riction Gloves, aud many other 
tue same fiasses,

e.buinuhitrrt A CO..
Corner Hixth and Market Sts.

• Nlrarnlftufi Core Ctor»s
of great popularity 

<®ms without paliiT
I- bringhukst A CO.,
_ Apothecaries.
Corner Sixth and Markst SU.

pi per bottle. Be-
drug- 

of Iron

All those who buy to try ev«r after 
try to buy Kirg’s Good Samaritan 
Cough Syrup; it only costs 25cta per 
bottle it is sure to please all.

MARRIED.
DEAN—CUNNINGHAM.—On the 12th 

inst. by li e Rev. W. C. Robinson. No. 
1 i North Twel .h street, Mr. William 
P. Dean, of Cecil county, Md..to MiS3 
Mel la Cunningham, of New Castle county 
Delaware.

other. Kun-

NOTICJE8.
I

~ ~OT(CE.—WILMINGTON LOAN AS
SOCIATION—The lllh annual meet

ing of toe Wilmington Loun Association 
will be held on Tuesday eveningue.it.Aprii 
2-l.b, ft.»8 o’clock, iu toe Secretary’s Office 
N. W. corner ShWa and Shipley, when the 
annual report will be submitted, o.tleers 
and directors elected, and the nre.payment 
me die oa a new series of siock now issu 1. 

aplö

NDIED.
BLAIR.—Died at her residence near Fair 

Hill, Cecil Co., Md., Rebecca L, Blair, on 
Friday morning, .April 20th at 1 o’clock, 
a. in. of pneumonia. Due notice will be 
given of the funeral. *

GOULEY.—Geo. Frank Gouley aged 45 
years, killed at St. Louis from falling 
from the Southern Hotel. Funeral on 
Saturday ait simoon .from the residence of 
his sister-in-law Mrs. A. White, 000 King 
street, _____________  ____

GEO. O. MARIS, Secretary.
won

'VTOTICE.—Those having claims against 
Xl New Castle countv which were passed 
aud allowed at the Mavcn 
Levy Court for 1877, are hereby notified that 
I will be at tue office of Messrs. Given 
aud Carpenter No. 618 Market street, Wll-

:ston of the
Dy nonned that 
Aies.H»-s. Given

----------- ----------------- Market street Wil-
mipgton, on Tuesday the Jst day or May 
next, from 10 to 12 o’clock A, M.. for the 
purpose of settling tbe same, 
to fcu.i«4ay schools paid at t.li

Register's Order.

Register’s Offici,
New Castle Co., April )9th. 18.7.

Upou he application of Margaret Pelt*- 
crew, AdmhvSLi-alrix of John PeiilCrew, 
iateorW i’m'.'gton HimtF'M.ln said Coun- 
ly deoeas d; It s ordered and direct d by 
the Register tbat the Ej ecatrlx aforefcrid 
give notce of the grafting of Letters of Ad
ministrai ion upon the Es.ate of the de
ceased, with tbe date of granting Oiereof.by 
causlhg advertisements to be posted wita
in forty days from the dale of such tenters, 
in six of tue mo.:I pubPc place • of tbe 
County of Newcastle, requiring all per
mits having demauds nvainsi. Jie eSiAte to
prenne the tame, or abide by an act of As
sembly in srch ca e irede and provided— 
And also cause t’ie same to oe inser 1 
wiiülh the same period In 1 he W1 Imi igtoa 
Gazätta a newspaper pubMshed In Wil- 
mlng' on, and t« be continued therein three
Wü!S^v° ^Jivcn under my hand and .Seal 

5 L. 8.1 of office or the Register afore 
( > at New Casile in New Castle Co.,

aforesaid tue day and year above \vr lien.
B. C. BIGGS, Regisier.

ill
in\

Allowances 
the same time. onpun

WM. HERBERT, 
County Treasurer.apl8-tml

Notice to delinquent water
RENTERS. The time having expir

ed for the payment of water rents for the 
vear 1877, notice Is hereby given, that un
less they are paid or some provision made 
for'tbeir payment on or before the 10th day 
of May next, then on and after that date, 
the ferrules of a .1 delinquent water renters 
will be drawn and the supply cut off. 

apl7-tml W. 8. HAYES, Register.

NOTICE.—A meeting of the Trustees of 
the Poor of New Castle county will be 

aeld at the Alms House, on Wednesday.the 
25th day of April, 1877, at 10 o’clock a. m. 
Those having bills against the institution 
will please hand them to the Commissioner 
lor their hundred, or the Treasurer.

J. W. EVANS, Clerk.

age.

An Accident.—Tb’s moiD’ng one of 
Z. C. Towrsend’s coal c*i ,s, coming 
along East Second street, near Market, 
met with an accident, one of the wheels 
breaking off.

Peksonal.—Joseph Teas, of this city, 
lei« lp*t evening for Fort Wayne, Indi
ana, he having been called there by h<3 
daughter’s severe illness.

Free o." charge. Your druggist 
ijnd your money, if Dr. Bed’s Cough 
Syrup does not give you saLSi'aciion and 
cuve your cough.

for J.S.

Othello at tiie Opera House.— 

The ;Iperfo.mance of Shakspeare’s great 
irfrjedy, “Othello,” at the Opera Honse 
on Thursday evening next, should be 
greeted by a large audience, as it will un
doubtedly be the finest dramatic perfor
in apee ever seen in this city. M*\ John 
E. McDonough, who appeals in the title 
rolÇy was a pupil of the great Forrest, and 
since the Jatter’s death has been the lead
ing “Othello” on the American stage. 
Tbe support will be excellent, and a per
formance complete and satisfactory in all 
its details is guaranteed. Reserved seats 

sale at Bougbman, Thomas & Co.’s on 
aud ? er Tuesday next.

A Beautiful Art.—Tbe most ele
gantly grained front in the city is tbe new 
one just completed in the store of John 
Walraven in Market street. Tbe graining 
wa9 done by a son of Mr. Wall, one ol 
our city painters, and is tiuly artistic, 
equalling that; on tbe finest specimens of 
French veneering novvso geDejally used 
upon fire fashionable walnut furnitures, 
ioung Mr. vVall does this elegant» work 
almost as rapidly as ordinary painting is 
done by other persons. Those who want 
a fine specimen of graining done in their 
houses should look at this and encourage 
tbe young artist in bis work which he has 

de a specialtv of

We Call Attention 
Mr. Atkinson’s placejatGreenback. It will 
be soM, on the premises at public sale.on 
Wednesday next the 25th at 12 o’clock. 
Tins will be a r?re chance to buy, at a 
sacrifice to the owner a beauihiu and 
healthful country home, with an elegant 
11 acre lawn and a splendid h uit apd 
vegetable garden. Pers<v« whose chil
dren are not robust in health will find 
that countrv ):ving will soon make them 
so; and what is more important than good 
health Î Every parent is Jn duly bound 
to leave this legacy to bis children.

lansl Dolmans 11
ndid loi of Ladies 
Dolmans.

Silk! Black Silk!
81 00 A YARD 

1 12 A YARD 
1 25 A YARD

1 and Misses Suits from
$2.00

Style of Silk Dress 
>®plet3 at $20.00. 

gros grain Silk Dress 
J for use for $25.00.

M- L. LICHTENSTEIN,
22C Market NLreet,

_ WILMINGTON.

Id

apr!6Lm will re*

OTICE.
Jacob D WinslowN_ In Chancery of

Cuarles A. Winslow, ( Delaware,NewCas- 
CatharineH Winslow } tie County, ss. 

et. al., v«.
G orge H. Winslow ,

AND now, to w t, this nineteenth day of 
February, A. D., 1877. it appearing 

e Chancellor by the affidavit of Isaac 
t!, abb that George H. Winslow, one of the 
defendants in this cause has no known 
place of abode within this county, and can
not be served with process ; that his place 
of residence is unknown and no appear
ance having been entered for the said Geo. 
H. Winslow at the return of the summons 
issued for him. It is, therefore, on motion 
of Victor duPont. Esq., solicitor for the pe
titioners, orderet! by the Chancellor that 
the said G<?orge H. Winslow do appear be
fore the Chancellor at his chambers in Do
ver, on Monday, the 21st day of May, A.D., 
1877, and show cause, if any he has, why 
partition of the premises in the petition 
described should not be made according to 
the prayer thereof, or that the petition will 
be taken pro confesso as to the said George 
H. Winslow.

And the Register ie directed to cause a 
copy of this order to be published in the 
Delaware Daily Gazette, a newspa
per of the city of Wilmington, in said 
county, fo. the period of thirty days next 
preceding the said 21st day of May, A. D., 
1877. Attest,

NOTICE.
All pe - onshavlngclalmsagalnst IheEs-

taoe of the d • eased, must present the same 
duly attested, vO ihe Executrix ou or beiore 
April 1î*th. 1878 or abide the Act of As
sembly in such ca.;e made a.al P*cm<l . ^•

* MARGARETPETTICREW, 
Address Wilmi igton, Del. Executrix. 

apr2i-3weod*

RAILROADS.
BILK . 
Rsilk - FOR SALE AND RENT. PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON A 

BALTIMORE RAIL ROAD. 

November 27th, 1876.
Trains will leave Wilmington as follow*'

Cause of Partition :

EOR RENT—The second story front room 
of 416 Market street, over the Gazette 

office. Possession on 25th of March 1877 : 
now occupied by Messrs. Day & McLeod 
as a real estate and law office. A 
thisofflee.

to
Oil

!biup. Philadelphia and Intermediate Stations, 
6.55, 8.10, y.00, 9.52, 10.45 a. m. 2.30,4.30,7.20. 
9.54, p. m.

Phlla. and New York, 2.02a.m. 12.14,12.40, 
5.46, p. m.

Baltimore 
12.52, 8.39 a. m.

Baltimore and Washington, 12.52, 1.55, 
8.39 a. m. 12.59, 1.26, 6.19 p. m.

Trains for Delaware Divislan, leave for: 
New Castle, 6.00,6.20. 9.35, a. m. 1.30,6.30, 

p. m.
Vyomlng and Intermediate Stations, 5.00, 

9.35, a. m. 6.30 p. m.
Delmar and Intermediate Stations, 5.00, 

9.35, a. m

a î

FOR SALE.—Three buuaing lots on
Jackson street, between 6th and 7th__

Five building lots on Fifth street near Van 
Buren, four on Front street near Jackson, 
and a lot 21 feet front on Delaware Avenue, 
near Harrison. Apply at this office, marlti

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.-A hand
some flue toned second band Estey Or

gan nearly new. Apply to this office. feb8ti

RAND OPERA HOUSE,

Thursday Evening April 2Hth.

One Great Shakesperian Night.
J. E. McDonough’s Combination in the 

Sublime T.ugody of

G
and Intermediate Stations,

OTHELLO.
OR RENT—The residence of tbe late 

Prof. J. L. Beggs, S. W. corner of 8th 
and French streets. Also, 2 pianos, lorgan 
and tiie entire household furniture at pri
vate sale. Must be sold by the 20th of 
Murch. Inquire on the premises. feb20-tf

FThe Moor of Venice.
. J. E. mcdonottoh.

. - J. B. ISOBEETS,

supported by a powerful dramatic com-

’ The management begs to state that with 
high talen., rich and elegant costumes,
it0S£!^uaoT'Â!;tsPE^^ÏpÂ

FORMANCE of this grand t ragedy Prices 
will remain as usual. Admission 3.5 and 
50 cents; reserved seats, 75 cents. Sale of 
reserved seats will commence on Tuesday 
morning April 24th at 9 o’clock, at the 
score of Bougbman, Thomas a Co. ap20-6t

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Philadelphia and Intermediate Stations, 
10, a. m. 5.00. 6.30, p. m.
Philadelphia and New York, 2.02 a. m. 
Baltimore and Washington, 12.52,1.55 a.m. 
For further information 

referred to the time tables posted at the 
depot. H. F. KENNEY,

Superintendent.

OTHELLO 
1AGO -

erpiise Coal. era areRegister’» Order.

Register’s office, >
New Castle Co.. April 7,1877. \ 

Upon the application of George H. Rob
inette, Administrator of David Robinette, 
Sr., late of Wilmington Hundred in said 
county, dec’d, it is ordered and directed by 
the Register that the Administrator afore
said, give notice of the granting of Letters 
of Administrat ion upon the Estate, of the 
deceased, witli the date of granting thereof 
by causing advertisements to be posted 
within forty days from the date of such 
Letters, in six of the most public places ot 
the County of New Castle, requiring all 
persons having demands against tiie Es
tate, to present tiie same, or abide by an 
Act of Assembly in such case made and 
provided. And also cause the same to be 
Inserted within the same period In tbe 
Daily Gazette, a newspaper published 
in Wilmington, and to be continued therein 
three weeks, (e. o. d.)
( j Given under the hand and Seal o 
) l.s. > Office of the Register aforesaid, at
(----- » New Castle, in Now Castle County

aforesaid, the day and year above written.
S. C. BIGGS, Reglöter

1,0 (be sale of
wÄ'‘;'ca,u c:ii'&o °r th's <*'-
»5™ an,! ffl?,sl1 fro“i the 
(in/atlne following 

prices fob

and Es 
rei 84.75]

me, C. M. VANDEVER, 
Register in Chancery.apr!0-tmayl2.

Earthenware ManufactoryCASH:
*4J5; Stove and Small 
**l N m, $-4,50 per ton.

i haxk d. clayton*
urn Ura,,oe1a,‘fi Waters trees, 

ly, K

OTICE.—REMOVAL.
Joshua Maris. Attorney at Law. 

George C. Maris, Conveyancer.
Joseph A. Bond Real Estate and Insur

gé Agent. To the N. W. corner of Sixth 
and Shipley streets.

N
COR. OF ORANGE A WATER STS., 

WILMINGTON, DEL.
1 keep constantly on hand a mil assort 

ment of CROCKERY WARE, made in 
the best manner, and sold at prices to suit 
the times. Also Yard Vases, Hanging 
ses, Gardeners’ and Green House Pois. Al l 
articles in my liue imu o tc older at short 
notice. GEORGE ZE1GLEK.

nov6-6m

mar31-tf
3?ixl>lic Ha-1©«

CARD. Va-■

aiu' Feed Store,
• 4 East T"th

The handsome country villa and three 
acres -‘Maple Hill,” of Wilmer Atkinson 
at Ureenbank. live miles from Wllmlngto 

R. R., will besold au Public 
Sàlé on WEDNESDAY, April 25th at 12 
o’clock m. Terms to 8ultTp)Î4rcÜ,î.^Iis,TY Ap" 
ply for particulars to . J . nr.ALii», 

Real Estate and Mortgage Excharge.
L. W. STIDHA3I & Son, Auctioneers.

aprll,2!&24

The undersigned successor to and a part
ner in the la.e Arm of E. B’inghurst & Co. 
u- holcsale and Retail Druggists, will con
tinue the business at the old stand, and 
while returning his sincere thanks that tiie 
previous efforts of the firm have met with 
such gratifying appreciation, will, with tiie 
aid of a full corps of competent and skill
full assistants, who have had a practical 
training in this establishment in their 
perience respectively, of from five to ten 
years each, fend three of whom are Grculu- 
ates f the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy, 
endeavor by faithful and careful attention 
o the highly responsible 
Apothecary in his manifold dealings with 
life aHd health, to merit and receive the lib
eral patronage so long extended to this house 

Z. JAMES BELT, Apothecary, 
c5-tf Cor. Sixth and Market Streets.

n

st."'1"l?ar0mpr“ü,LFlo»r' p«ed, Hay, 

'Wùuhhî“,?1e-,ofe*ce»entqual- 
friy iu ,UI1»I flower seed in 

keasou at Philadelphia
r°r Coal

Bank Liens.—The Farmer’s Bank 
lias liens on tbe real estate of Sussex 
County td a veiy large amount. The 
property of Capt. Em. Stoekley, lately 
sold at Seatoi-d, was bought by this insti
tution and so also was that of S. I - Hous
ton recent ly sold. It i s said that there is 
scarcely a large landholder in the coun
ty whose pi ope- ly is not encumbered by 

these liens.—Sews.

ex-
rccpivcd and promptly 

Ü.W. SAVAGE,lo, JOSHUA MARIS,

Attorney-at-Law,

Has removed his office to N. W. corner 
Sixth and Shipley streets, apr20-tf.

It is nourishing and sustaining; can b 
used with or without milk ; Ihe eft’ect tha 
Ridge’s Food lias upon a delicate const itu 
lion Is simply marvelous. Judge's »Food 
is recognized by the highest authority the 
world over. Every label bears tiie signa
ture of WOOLRICH A CO. In cans, 35c.; 
G5c.; $1.25, and $1.75. nov23-ly-eo^.

1
Agent.

duties of the
NOTICE

All persons Laving claims against the 
Estate of the deceased must present the 
same duly attested to the Administrator on 
or before April 7th, 1878, or abide the 
Act of Assembly in such case made and 
provided. GEORGE H. ROBINETTE.

Address, Wilmington, Del. 
apr9-3weod.

state MUTUAL

Insurance Company»
o. 404 Market Street,'

Osage Orange, Largest Plants.
Cheapest ami best ever offered for sale. 

Call arid see stock, or write for catalogue 
and prices or order by mall and I will ship promptly RANDOLPH PETERS. *

apr20dAwlt.

Man.—The body ofThe Drowned 
the unfortunate John Leech of New Cas
tle who was drowned last Sunday by the 
crpsizing of a boat in the Delaware river, 
has not yet been found. Every effort lias 
been made to find the body, but so fai 
they bave proved uuavailiiiff«

«ni, of Mone v.—At the 42nd monthly 
meeting of tbe Clayton Loan Association 
held last evening *1400 sold

The balance was pa d over to with 

drawing members.

MIDSUMMER SESSION
MAPLEWOODlNTlTUTE,

Concord ville, Delaware co.
Pa., Boys. *4.50 per week, Girls, £4.00 

Boye prepared for Yale or Harvard Colleges 
JOSEPH SHORTL1DGE. A. M.t 

p‘c14-wly Principal..

ATTINGS —We have 
white and check Canton mattings by 

he lece, made at th lowest prices.
WM. B. SHARP, 
Found and Market

WEST CHESTER STATE 
NORMAD 

school «or Teacher« I Others opens 
July 11,1W7. Elocution, Mark B.;lley, of 
Yale; Industrial Drawing, C. M. Carter,of 
Mass. Normal Art School; Zoology and 
Botany, M. W. Harrington, of Mich. Unlv.; 
Mineralogy, Prof. Groff; Geology and Che
mistry, Prof. Vaughan. Boail and tui
tion, 4 weeks, S3«. Geo. L. Marls, Prln. J

Adm’r.
Wilmington,

^ Taken Del.
AT FOR »ALE.THElLOWEST ______ havinu purchased

a lutest improved apparutus 
for administering fresh gas 

m'a-LLUC_LF daily I will continue to use 
the same for the palalesi ertraction of teeth. 
Sets of teeth at pr ceT to suit all. 
sets OI teeui GOBLIN, Dentist,

707 Market St., Wil. Del

Rates 

OFFICERS .
« H’r ’̂fident,' .

President.
■Ha ^Mec’y.

M. CHILD, Treas.

Blacksmith and Wheelwright shops tog etb 
er with Dwelling House and Stable, situ ate 
in the town of Newark, Delaware, 
stand has been established over 40 years.

Terms easy. S. B. WRlGUT,
novl6-wti New ir« ^

111 STOCK

aprl2-3mos.wum aprI7-lmd«tw.


